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Can Schools Promote a Culture of Voting? 

▪ In late 2017 to early 2018, many districts were alarmed at chain of 

events leading up to primary elections.

▪ Statewide media requests regarding election-related correspondence.

▪ Paul Bettencourt’s attorney general opinion request regarding the use of public funds 

to promote a “culture of voting.”

▪ Attorney General’s cease and desist letters to several school districts.

▪ Attorney General’s public information requests to several school districts.

▪ Empower Texans’ inflammatory letter sent to school district employees.



Empower Texans’ Letter

▪ Empower Texans General Counsel mailed letters to school district 

employees across Texas asking them to become “whistleblowers” against 

their employers.

▪ Alleged that “Some school districts across the State of Texas are vowing to illegally 

misuse school district resourses [sic] to electioneer for liberal candidates in upcoming 

elections.”



Attorney General Opinion KP-177
▪ Attorney General did not “rule” that school districts effort to promote a culture of 

voting were illegal or unconstitutional. 

▪ Attorney General offered an “opinion” that a court would likely conclude that 

offering transportation to the polls was a gift of funds, absent a predominating 

educational or employment-related purpose (emphasis added).

▪ District communications may not link to outside content that promotes a 

particular political party, candidate or measure. (This is grounded in well-settled 

law).



There is a Public Purpose

▪ U.S. Supreme Court observed that the objective of public education is to 

“inculcat[e] fundamental values necessary to the maintenance of a 

democratic political system.”

▪Note, it is the province of a district’s board of trustees to determine 

whether funds serve a public purpose and generally a court will not 

second-guess a board’s determination.



Concerted Effort to Chill Voting

▪ Public and private entities mischaracterized the AG Opinion KP-177 in an 

exaggerated attack on good faith efforts to encourage public school supporters 

to exercise their constitutional right to participate in the political process. 

▪Once the primary election was concluded, the Attorney General backed off the 

enforcement action.

▪This concerted attack could also be characterized as misuse of public funds by 

those seeking to maintain their public office.



Introduction
• What are the laws governing school bond elections?

• What is the role of the district during a bond election? What  
can be said? What cannot be said?

• Bond Ethics Q&A.



Easy General Principles

Educate, when using public funds.

Advocate, on your own time and do not use 
public funds or resources.



Texas Election Code § 255.003
Provides as follows:

• An officer or employee of a political subdivision (School District) may not spend or 
authorize the spending of public funds for political advertising.

• This section does not apply to a communication that factually describes the purposes 
of a measure if the communication does not advocate passage or defeat of the 
measure.

• A person who violates this section commits an offense. An offense under this section 
is a Class A Misdemeanor.



Political Advertising Defined
A communication that advocates a particular outcome in an election 
and includes statements made in writing or orally:

• in a newspaper, magazine or other periodical;

• is broadcast by radio or television;

• appears in a pamphlet, circular, flier, billboard or other sign, bumper sticker or similar 
form of written communications;

• email, posters and newsletters;

• on an Internet website.



Advocacy Defined
Most employees and officers violate the ethics laws by 
engaging in communication that is considered advocacy.

Asking for support or rejection of a bond election is advocacy  
and using statements such as “Vote for X” and “Defeat Y” is 
also advocacy. 



The Gray Area
However, one of the difficulties in understanding what 
is or is not advocacy comes from the Texas Ethics 
Commission’s prior decisions where they have 
indicated that communication can turn into advocacy 
based on tone and emphasis of the statements 
made. 



For Example
This:           “School X was originally designed for 500 students. Today, the enrollment 

at School X is 700 students. In two years, the enrollment at School X is 
projected to grow by another 100 students.”

Or This:     “School X was originally designed for 500 students. Today, the enrollment 
at School X is 700 students. In two years, the enrollment at School X is 
projected to grow by another 100 students. Get the picture? 



Sworn Complaint 231180
Decatur ISD – An information booklet created by the District included a 
copy of a press release and other information about the bond.

The press release quotes the school board president as saying, “This 
bond is the right thing to do for children of the community.”

“The circular advocates passage of the bond measure by stating 
that the ‘best solution’ to the school district needs would be to do 
exactly what the school district has proposed to do with the 
proceeds of the bonds. Therefore it is political advertising.” 



Sworn Complaint Process
• Any individual may file a sworn complaint with the Texas Ethics 
Commission alleging a violation of certain laws.

• A sworn complaint must be filed on a form prescribed by the Commission 
– this starts the process. 

• Includes preliminary review and hearings.

• The Commission is authorized to undertake civil enforcement actions, 
hold enforcement hearings, issue orders, impose civil penalties and refer 
matters for criminal prosecution. 



Examples of Violations
“Our citizens now have the opportunity to support our school children. 
Please support the vision – our future depends on your commitment.”

Using words like:

• “Best Solution”

• “Fantastic”

• “State-of-the-Art”

• “Countless benefits”

• “Horrible shape”

• “We must do something”



Examples of Violations
OR WORDS LIKE:

• “Have to”

• “Benefit”

• “Important”

• “Protect” 

• “Minimize” 

• “Essential”

OR SLOGANS LIKE:

• “Our schools are in bad shape”

• “This bond is necessary.”

• “It’s the right thing to do for our kids.”



So what does this mean?
• An employee or officer who uses any funds or resources of the District to 
engage in political advertising is in violation of the Texas Election Code.

• District resources include use of the telephone, computers, copiers, 
facilities, etc.

• The District may not purchase or authorize the purchase of new 
materials or use existing materials for use in creating or distributing 
political advertising. 

• It is not permissible to use the paid time of District employees to create 
or distribute political advertising. For example, staff may not copy, staple, 
or distribute political advertising on work time. 



What are the roles of the District?
The District is to provide factual information.

It is permissible to use District resources to produce explanatory material about what is 
at stake in a measure election. 

• Proposed Projects & Costs

• Voting Times & Locations

• Growth Rates

• Performance Data

• Student Capacity

• Age and Condition of Building

• Tax Rate Effects



Examples That Are Allowed
• “Our District is holding a bond election to address growth, safety, and 
aging facilities.”

• “This bond package will allow our District to construct a new elementary 
school to address current capacity issues and accommodate future 
growth.”

• “This bond includes improvements to all existing [versus old] school 
buildings in the District.”

• “The proposed bond will increase campus security and handicap 
accessibility upgrades district-wide.”



The district can hold a press conference to 
provide factual information about an election.

▪A school district press conference cannot be used for political advertising, but it can be 

used to disseminate factual information about an election or a measure on the ballot. 

▪Board members may attend. A quorum or more of the board at a press conference 

related to school business is not a meeting pursuant to the OMA, so long as any 

discussion of school business is incidental to the event. Tex. Gov’t Code § 551.001(4). 



A board member may use their own time and 
money to campaign for a bond measure.

▪ Public officials, who are acting independently, without the use of public funds, have a free 

speech right to engage in political advocacy. 

▪ Board member may attend a community meeting, like a Rotary Club meeting, and advocate for a 

passage of a bond election.

▪ Board member may write a letter to the newspaper editor in support of a tax rollback (or “ratification”) 

election. 

▪ When engaging in advocacy using his own time and resources, a trustee need not conceal 

his position or claim to be acting as a private citizen. See, e.g., Op. Tex. Ethics Comm’n No. 

321 (1996). 



A school board member may join a political action 
committee (“PAC”) to support a bond election. 

▪ But if several members are joining the same PAC, don’t forget the OMA.

▪ Board members may attend PAC rallies and related events; however, bear in mind that 

bond issues are public business over which the board has supervision or control, which 

means when a quorum is present, OMA requirements may be triggered. Tex. Gov’t Code 

§ § 551.001(4)(A). 



A board member can send an email from her home 
computer, urging members of the school community or 
school staff to support an upcoming bond election.

▪Even emails that might eventually be sent to district email addresses are arguably not an impermissible use of 

district funds. The Texas Ethics Commission has adopted a definition of political advertising that repeats the 

statutory definition with one important exception: “the term [political advertising] does not include an individual

communication by e-mail.” 1 Tex. Admin. Code § 20.1(13). 

▪ However, the board member should consider the impact of sending emails to all of the school district staff.

▪ Undue burden on the district’s resources, teachers or staff? 

▪ Emails can be printed and passed out, thereby becoming flyers; school district employee time spent writing or even reading 

emails could be seen as an indirect use of funds.

▪ As a result, email could result in impermissible electioneering. Tex. Educ. Code § 11.169. 



A board member can send an email from her home 
computer, urging members of the school community or 
school staff to support an upcoming bond election, cont. 

▪ A board member may only obtain the email addresses of staff via a public information request 

same as any member of the public. 

▪A board member should not use his or her district issued email account or district issued 

technology device to send out the email because that might create a concern regarding the use of 

public funds or resources. 

▪While not absolutely required, a board member should consider adding a short disclaimer stating 

that the email is personal, rather than official school district business, and was created using 

personally owned equipment and accounts. 



The Good News
Although you may not use school district resources for political 
advertising, employees and officers are free to campaign for or 
against a proposition on their own time and with their own 
resources.



Time for a Test!
1. Can a board member authorize the spending of district funds to create a brochure 

urging support of the bond?                                                                  Yes  No

2. Can a board member urge citizens to support the bond at a Rotary meeting using 

his own time and resources?                                                                Yes  No

3. Can a board member use a district copy machine to copy a 

“Vote Yes” flier?                                                                                     Yes No

4. Can a board member write a Letter to the Editor urging support for the bond using 

her own time and resources?                                                               Yes  No



Time for a Test! 
5. Can a board member use the school district credit card to pay for yard signs to 

promote the bond?                                                                                              Yes  No

6. Can a board member personally contribute funds to the Political Action Committee to print 

yard signs advocating for the passage of the bond?                                          Yes  No

7. Can a board member use the PA system at a high school basketball game urging fans to 

support the bond?                                                                                               Yes No

8. Can a board member ask members of his church to support the bond using his own time 

and resources?                                                                                                   Yes  No



Time for a Test!
“If I decide to violate the Election Code, should I really care 
about receiving a Class A Misdemeanor? It’s such a small fine 
– I think it’s worth it if it gets our district millions!”

• A Class A Misdemeanor is punishable by a civil fine of up to $5,000, or, for a sworn 
complaint deemed intentional, up to $10,000.

• If the violation was intentional or knowing, criminal charges – including bribery, coercion 
of a public servant or voter, abuse of official capacity, or official oppression – could be 
brought. 

• Each of these violations is against the employee or officer committing the offense and 
not against the political subdivision, so no indemnification. 



In the News…
We also urge you to consider the PR ramifications of this action. A headline that 
reads…

“District Found in Violation of Election Law.”

… will surely hurt the election rather than help it! 



District Bond Communications
• Bond Website

• Quick Facts

• Voter Registration 

• Staff Presentations

• Community Group Presentations

• Bond Information Community Meetings

• Campus & Community Project Boards and Signage

• Mailers

• Videos

• School & Community Events

• Voting Reminders



For More Information
❑ Texas Ethics Commission 

(800) 325-8506

http://www.ethics.state.tx.us/

❑ Texas Secretary of State 
(512) 463-5600 (Administrative Offices)

http://www.sos.state.tx.us/

❑ Texas Secretary of State Elections Division
(800) 252-8683 

http://www.sos.state.tx.us/elections/index.shtml

❑ Texas Election Code
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/statutes/eltoc.html

http://www.ethics.state.tx.us/
http://www.sos.state.tx.us/
http://www.sos.state.tx.us/elections/index.shtml
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/statutes/eltoc.html


Thank you! Questions?
Rick Lambert

rlambert@powell-leon.com

Powell & Leon, L.L.P.

500 North Central Expressway, Suite 175

Plano, Texas 75074

(972) 467-3649

mailto:rlambert@powell-leon.com

